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CONCLUDING AMEi 
I 
PROVES REGULAR GOAL 
TARIFF CLASH 
FEAST FOR OTTERBEIN. I 
I 
Baskets I 
As T'r-c-::i re,~ 
WILL BE LIVELY EVENT 
IN COLLEGE CHAPEL, 
FRIDAY. 
Vars'ty Throws 44 
Against Wittenberg's L'.lne 2. 
1 n a \'er.,· ,;I, ,w and 11nint<.'re-.;t 
in:_: ~ame, the Otterhcin na..,kct-
ball k::"1 n,uncled up their :--ca-
..,nn i11 a spic 0 did manner. by cl·-
feating the \\.ittenberg team by 
the 11\ crwhclmin~ :c-c r~ ,_,f !l tc 
13. 
COLLEGE BULLETIN 
The Lutherans at.}10 time play-
ed hall. while on 'the. ntiler hand cc 
Otterbein played a mag\1ifi~ent 
gamr. working har<l at all rin:e:. 
for a big scure ancl holdinh their 
0))1)011(:'11\S to two fielci' goal.. 
l I ... ,.,t· 
Monday, Marc:h 13. 
<i p. In., Choral . ociety. 
\Yittcnberg's nin' other points 
were thrown from the foul line. 
right forward Hai1er ~hrowing-
all of his chance - but' two. 
7 p. m., Band Practice. 
Tuesday, March 14. 
G p. m., Glee Club. 
G p. m., Y. \Y. . A. 
.. ;,""' . .. -
~Pi \i• 
..,,.._ 
Aff. Debaters Will Meet Heidel-
berg on Local Rostrum-Neg . 
at Akron. 
That the tariff i" p)l' of the 
mcane:t and m ,-.t c1111 lt·mptibl~ 
piece. ()f kgi-.;lation e\'~r _cnactl'.'d · 
Lr 'that it is <me of the grandcq 
a nrl 111, 15t cnn11hl ing t \'flC" of sa-
' gacit~ y~t turnccl nut· hy human 
- ,in:7enuity will be clccicled i1cxt Fri-
ti<•n ancl will arrange contc~t· and day eYening- at .' o'cl<1ck in the 
tournaments. . Tl; a,- uciat i!ln '.colle~e chapel when ] f•cidclbcrg, 
met rrid .. y t,i pr par. a con,;titu-
1 
ne]:!'ati\ e. ancl Ot1erlwi11. allinna-
tion. 1 tiYe will attempt lo com ince th 
I judge5 that there is only one ,-ide 
W'RIGLEY TO COACH I to thi - quc. tiou. ··Re:ul n.:d. that --- I ur legi ·lation should he :-!taped 
Baseball Men to Have Good toward the gradual ultimate aban-
Otterbein was - o ag-g-rcssin· 
that their Yictims scarcely had 
hold of the hall and the game 
wa.; mnre f a goal practice, than 
a regular contest. aptain 
Young secured ten field goals the 
fir-;t half. be. ide: throwing six 
fnuls out nf as 111any chance:. 
During the .ecnnd half hi· fnr-
ward wa · played by Dcmp cy 
who shot ~\-e from the field a~rl 
Wednesday, March 15. 
":Oil p. m.. Dasketball, 0. 
.'cc ncls '""· Capital ~ecund '. 
Guide This Spring. I donment nf the •. Protective 
George \\'rigley a former Cu- Tariff' ha· in it term~·\yhu,c in-
(;. lumhu:; _enatnr and now manag-- terprctations will he qucsti1Jned, 
r of the Chillicnthc Ohio late ha. in it problem:; fur :wluti, m in 
League t am, will coach Otter- "·hich en·n the wi,-e,;t .,f the wise 
hei11 team f r the next two weeks. ar at Yariancc and whkh suln-
"%cke" is a second baseman and tions ar nnw beion.• the puhlir: 
four frum the foul line. John 
\\'as there abu \\ ith the goals 
and scored twenty-four points 
with ease. 
The center po. ition and g-uards 
seemed t• i be in 1111 the feast also. 
Cro,;by at center althnugh slwot-
111g· 111 hard luck made ·ix 
ba,-.kct.; ne\·erthclc,:;s. C<Jok at 
left guard rcgi.-tercd up fi\·e 
ha$kcts. \\ bile h,,lding his man 
to nu gual,-. Ri~hf guard aJ,-o 
proYed to be an easy place from 
which tn cage the leather. Ilailey 
. hooting two durin~ the fir t half 
antl Hall dropped the ball in four 
time:- during the second period. 
Fnur men in yesterday' game 
Continued on page two. 
Thursday, March 16. 
-1 :15 p. m., ,lee Club. 
6 p. 111 .. Y. :-1. C. • \. 
G p. m., Cleiorhetca, Philalethca. 
Friday, March 17. 
.j ::30 p. 111 •• Philomathea. 
Ii :llO p. m., Philnphronca. 
:00 p. m., Debate. Otterbein 
lfeiclclbcrg. C!1llcge chapel. 
Tennis Matches. 
IL IL .·i111011, president u[ the 
knnis as:--uciation. is preparing 
senTal matche:- and tournament_ 
with Yariuu, scho11ls. Denison 
plays here ~lay (j and 0. C. re-
turn' at GranYille un :i\lay ~o. 
·apital will be met at \\' c ter-
Yille .April 2!) and at Columbus 
on June 10. . \ match, with Yen-
yon is being considered. fn ::\Iay 
there will be a tournament for 
all 0. 'C. tudent . The young 
laclies l1ave joined the as ocia-
an old hand at the busine s. Ile with no certainty oi their ma,;-
say-; he like-; to C(iach cnllcgc tery for :-en:ral _n<lr, t(J come. 
team and with thi. spirit TTo\\·c\·cr these dchatcr, ha\·e 
prompting him he ought to be aft r carciul examinatin11. some 
very pnpttla r as \\ ell a· efficieu t. idea;; on the matter which arc 
RARE TREAT 
Is Coming of Mr. Cope Who Will In-
terest Entire Student Body 
ope, sec ·etary of the Xa-
tional Rdig-ious Etlncational .\ ·. 
soeiation with.headquarters at Chi-
eag-o, will address the local R. E. 
.A. :.larch 20th, :.fomlay, at 7 p. 
m. in the college d1apcl. 
This will be a rare treat for our 
in\'ulernahlt.>. 
•or se\·eral \\'eel·· pa ... t, day 
and nii;!'11t. the membt•rs t f these 
local debating- lcam,; h:l\ e heen 
thrashing oul this que,;tion in its 
e\·cry phast: and are nnw ready to 
cnm incc their anticipated audi-
ences that they knn\\" :nmething 
ahottt it. 
:'-Iayur Frcrl T1alc wh,J was 
captain pf the Ohio .'talc team 
f"r t\\o years \\'hile a la\, student 
people tu hear abc ut the gTcat there has recently been g-idng 
moYements going on in the conn- his efficient sen·iccs to the local . 
try with reference to the place of debater . This coaching cuupled 
religion in secular education and with the untiring preparation of 
educational method-- in the church. the <lehatcr. assures the \Ve-ter-
Continued on page two. (continued from page two) 
Tll E 0TTERBEI, - REVIE\Y 
Third Row-Yates, Jones, Hatton, Gilbert, Williamson, Brook.. Middle-Barkemeyer, Crosby, Coburn, Peck, 'pafford, Foltz, H:i.ndeen. Lower-
Rogers, J lchbert, Prof. Resler, director, Mrs. Resler, accompanbt, Lash, Funk, Livengood. \Viii give fir t concert of the year Wednesday e,·ening-, irarch 22. 
RARE TREAT I in them merely a uch; and the 
---- affectation of that ·haracter 1s 
(continued from pa 'e one) \\"hat c n ·titute. a fop. Are Unable to Determine Who 
CONCLUDING GAME 
continu d from page on ) 
SENIORS PERPLEXED 
t _______ Got the Best of It. 
played their last iame f basket- It should not be confined to the l Y. M. C. A. Nominations ·1a:s spirit :cems to be awak-
hall for o. c. per on interested only in rc1ig-1 :\ominations for the Y. :'IL C. ening as ~·pring approaches. This 
Th next week's i ·sue will on- ious work. :\. ffices f r the coming year essential in uniYersity life seem-
tain a summary f the entire sea- It ·eem to be th' consen st · of were recommended la t Thurs- e<l to be dead in Otterbein but 
.on. opinion that the R. E. A. only -d~y night.~).y-the nominati-ng c?n1-.
1
,f-:iday morning it came to life 
deals with religion activitie m_ittee. 1 he c re_comm_cndat10_ n with a ,·eng-ancc. That morning· 
The Ii n e up : b h · · 'f h k . I 
ut t 1 • 1 not true. e wor 1 , ·ill be read aga111 th1 com111g \\'a. the first that th hon rable 
John r f l laner broad in its cope, taking many Thursday at which time the as:o- .·enior . the cream of the student 
Young. Dempsey I f ~chacffer fields of work under di:cu sion. ciation will take action in regard body, the headic. t Ja .. that ever 
·ro by c . wayer I The work i of a two-fold nature, to their ratification. The follow- ;:rad11atcd frum ( tterbein. were 
Hailey. llall r g Eng·ers to supply the educational forces ing officers a. nominated will be to appear in their dignified caps 
·o k I g I lahn of our country with tbc rclig-iou con. idered: and g-owns. They \\'ere ready to 
Field (;oals-John I~. Yc,u1w ideal and to keep b ... forc the pub- L'rel-ident. .\. D. k: \·ice- take that s )lemn march into 
10, ·rosby G. Bail r ~- ·c1nk { Jic mind the ideal of rdig-iou. eel- !'resident. '· L. liartman; .·ec- chapel "·hen In and behold! cam 
Demp·ey ,3. !fall 1. .·haeff r, ucati_on and the :en:e of its n ·cd relary. T. fl. )leis n: Trea. urer. the Juniors with a hrass hanc1 at 
,::- 1· I ( I \. r·land m1portancc. c· I' !Jail. th ir head ma1·ct. . c.ng rs. •ou ,oa s- oung- 1 . • • '· 1 , 1111g- into the 
t ff h D I t I Ev.::ry student ,nil n11ss a rare ------- ~cnion,· pews. clad in bath rol,e· 
ou . 
0 
J c ances; emps Y ou tr..:at if he do~· not hcar 11r. 'ope Open Session. d I ·, · s 
of 6; I laner, out of 10; Engcrs I I . I . . . 
1 
an 1ouse ap, ms. 
Out Of I. l~eferee. 1 T f 1 ~ cxpl~m the work of the R. E. A. .\ special prog-ram will 1,e ~1\'en I h, \\-hat a hoi· .·d . 1 1 'I. amm O \.Cn- . . . ,. ' . ' . c I I SI<>" lt t 1cy f Tr 1 .. ._,, . I ~fr. Cope \\'Ill occupy the p11lp1t next I hur. day •ye11111g by the mad . Such a rabl I · ,...,l yon. Time ) a , c,-,. - l minute,-,. 1 . , . . j ' ) e 111 t 1e pews 
TARI FF CLASH 
{eontinued from page nnc) 
at the rcgular ·crncc Sunday l'hilalcthean l.1tcrary society at which th iiatric·a s . · l . . ,. 0 . ' . ' . . . . . . . " . I le 11 - 11 I0rs \\' re m >111111)-.. n .\londa) c, c111110-their re~Yttla1 ,-,ess1on. I he folio\\- accustomed t) .. _ 
1 1
, . 
I ,., • · < giac ,ur ·--ten· 
'be will acldres: the a~ ociation ing Thur::-day open session pro- i. ·aid a wi:c . · t~ic•r ,_-\\', '.: . · 
I while on Tuesday morning there \\·ill bi.: n,ri\·en bv the tali'at \\' .1 · ~ \\ ill 1 -;;ram i... - < • c w1 I march · 'ti will b.: a confcrcncc at chapel of Cleiorhetean s ciety. . . _ 111 "' 1 1-
• . . • 
0 t l 1,u1 caps and "o,,·ns 'l'l --------------- all p..:r · n · 111tcn.!slecl in rclig-1ous ________ .· . ,.., · on. 1at 
· I f d · · .\. 1-: •. l',1·<1<>i'~.·1 ·.·· ·1eld f "ill be punishment enotwh for ,·ille audience ,,fa 11,ely c a,-,h o l' u cl 1011. ,., - ag-ent or 
1 
.. - ,-, 
11pinio11". -------- l{edpath I ,yceum Bureau in t 1cm. · 0 as a cnnsequcnc the 
1 p . twn classc:- were forcecl t · • Th members of th aAimativc Motives for leasing. northeastern ( h10. I le has turn- o sn 111 
· I · II c"' 1•· I I 't I I · f<11· tl1 Orr-1,- 1·e1·c1· 
th e "_·amc pews and nnt 111•1 11 al-team who <lchalc 111 t 1c n cge .--,r ,1c 1arc . cc . 11, agency , 0 
tent1o_n wa. paid to th chapel t·hai>cl Fri<lav evening arc Dick, Th· desir 11i pleasing- makes a 
1
• 'tudio 1wcr t11 C. R. Layton ancl 
- excreises. J Iarkin,- and .\lac Farland "ith man agreeable or un\\·dcome to J. T. I log-g. 
:\n\\" who \\,·as tl1 · I " 'those with \\h,111 he c,m,er-.es. J<1 ,con, 
Prof. Cilbcrt was called home 
~hutz alternate. 
The -,amc: c, ning the member,-. acc,,rcling· t,, the mnti, e from 
of the ncgati\' team. Lav tun. \\ hich that indinati11n appear, l11 
Richer an~) Yates with :o.lu-.lwpi. I tlo\\'. If y1,l:1· c,11H· rn for plca---
altcrnatc will rlcbate 111 .\kron I ing other-. ari-.e-, irnm an inna e 
\\'ith lh ch tel on the amc ques- hc11c1·11kncc. it nevn iaib of sue-
tion. 
Fullowint.:" the <lehate in \\'cs-
tcn illc a rcc·cptir,11 to the TT ·idcl-
herg-1,oy,; will he giYcn. 
The ad mis. inn i · J .i 
C11me ,,ne. Cnmc all. 
cc-.,-,: ii from a ,·anity t,J e ·eel. its 
di,-,appPintmcnt is 1111 lcs,; certain. 
\\'hat \\'c call an agreeable man 
i:--he \\'h11 i, l'lldnwccl with that 
cents. I natural bent tn d11 acceptable 
thing:-- in,111 ~t cldight he take· 
o\'er .·unday heca11:-,c of a death 
, i a near rel a ti, e. M d p 
, enus ~n rices submittad for 
I. ·ah)-"I was landing along 1h'lq l'ltS, Receptions, Etc. 
the street the "thcr cla, when a I J b F 
icllow ti cl hi. hors' lo 
0
1l1e think- a co . Lu Ck 
' Baker and Caterer 
:di,-;,; Staiger to llruok,-. ,·.-ho is IL d . 
I: ing a kniic and fork tog-ether 
I 
a Y Fmge~s-Macaroons-Bos-
in rc-.taurant "That's the wa, ton Fruit Baked Daily. 
ym1 will :--,1nn he tied up." - , 1004 E. Long St. c,·tz 9644 
' 14026 
·1 111~ u ITEH.LlEI ~ REV! EW 
Y. W. C. A. speaker laid much c111phasi,; up,,n 
the impcrtance oi heing a\\'ake 
.\;,. Dick ga1·e the pres:clenl·.; t, the p11.·:-ibilities in mis:iunary 
an,nal repcn, i the Y. \\·. l· .. \. 1\1 rk. \'d matter what calling 
l11,.;talla1i,,11 , f officers 11·as c1111-":1e expect:,; t<1 inll<,w he can and 
cluned liy !'res. Clippingcr. , ught to he alert tu the m1ss1(Jn-
~pecial mu-..ic. ·· 1 l ·,u111c,t I hii1.·· :'.n· pc s:,;i',ilitic:,; his n,rati, n 
was gi1 en hy .\fartha C,,-., -ler and 11ffer:. 
Surprise Your Best Girl 
with wh.1t ~h..-'11 take !n be a new snit of 
clothe"i h,· '1aving \h clenn and scour son1t. ... 
of Y<>nr lai,l aside g,mnents ri) eing- :111e111 
if ne •d l•c·. Co,-,t? :\ot :i. third th:il nf 
new elnthe,. 
Parisian Dye House 
H. M. CRCGHAN, Agt. 
1·'.rhel Kephart. .\n iu,-pirin_g ad- I \t lht.· d1 ;;c uf Iii,; talk Dr. 
drlso.; 11 as gi1e11 tu the gids liy j J, Pco.; liriefly < utlined the w1 rk 
l'r.:,.;. Clipping-er c n the ··Real f< r this seme-.ter in .\fissi"n 
~ignilit·ance oi the Christian stnly. _\-.; the cc;itral idt.a in 
Liie tn C._,·• The rhristian life ··The DecisiYe I l,11,. ... the stt:dy 
has 1,een ,:,·olutionary. ln pr.i- f< r the rest <lf the _I-Tar. he :.;·a1·e Th N 
p11rtiun as we ha Ye thnug-ht. llllr thi:; "] [ Chri:,;tianity is to lll<l!d e e w 
iaitlt ha-; ;.:-rown. There \\',H a the w1Jr!d this i:-; lhc hour oi su,-
tinie 1•·he11 lllen g-rew cln:-,e to preme effort as the _~foslem:,; and 
c;, d. There iol!owed the ritual- lluclclhist!'> are already in the 
istir fnrm ni rcli~ion when man field. Ile uiged in closing· that 
:''a" a slaYe t.i his rcli~ion. when I we m~ke_ a c11nsc'.enti,_ius siucl_1-· nf 
it was; hurclen-snme. The prn-1 the ml'is11mary s1tuauo11 as re-
phcts r,amt: a HI a clear hope "·as 
1 
,e.:ded in ''The Deci-;i1·e l l11ur" 
hurd , 111 nf thi;:; turnv ii when jsince an adequate home ,base is 
pft• r•,le ,,·err.: h1 •wed dnwn by the ah,mlutel_v neces:-cary· tn succcs:,; 
Method Laundry 
Jewi,.h n,li0ion: This prepared 111 the foreig-n field. 
the pe, pie f( r a more beautiful 
r~li~i.,n. Je-.u,: laid clown 1111 
rules hut. 1111!-cle. a ncces;sity nf 
THEY'RE OFF 
lo~:e, obedience ancl truth. .\ Baseball Boys Do Some Lively 
UHH>n of Christ with his follr,11·- Tossing. 
See Ii. M. CROGHAN 
or leave laundry at Y\J, \\". Jami..,011·•. IJarl>er 
Work done and deli \·ered ·once a week. 
Collel!e Shoe.s 
That are up to the mim,te 
in style-and wee.r to your 
satisfaction-Our gi:arantee 
$2.50, $3.00, $:J.50, $4.00, $4.50 and $5.00. 
MEN'S 
SHOES 'R. C. 7JATES" 17 East Gay Street, COLUMBUS, OHIO. eP;,, is 1hat hcm<l through \\'hich The Haseha~l _squad had It first 
i r~1 it-lieari llt.:' is possi Ii le. y,,u , 1• 11 d, ,or p rad i cc , ·at u rd a y morn- ~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;::::::::::::::::::;;:;;;::;;;:::::~~ 
ca,n't;.e'<plain phrsical life nnr inr.: "·hen ml'Jq n{ the nlcl men, as d d 1 h 
p!ucc. In the :!:!II yar a,-. t ere \dl.,· i.t ,l'J'O\\· .... , ·e'l a· t ·t a 1· · d 
" 1, 1 .., q 11.e, Cl\ nP\\' recn11t.:; ,,ere fi,e ·entrie-. (;iffc,rc1 an 
-The relation 1:-s what i"- called· .·r>ent an h()t1r , r two luosenin• . 2 
Cotr,11 &L,rrard 
" :\Jattis qualiiyi1w. Cniy t, omen I , l·hri-;frrnit_v. lt will l!rnw in 11rn- 1 ) ti · · · l. 
• I] 1e1r 10111 s. ran in the I '.O e, e:ll. htl hllth 
p rtir•n as _v,1u ;:en·c Chri~t whom Captain \\'agner µ;an: the h11_:. s ran in o.;p]cndid style. ::-:"rnmcrs 
Albany, N. Y. 
makers of 
yr 11. 111' e. 1 n pr,,p,,riion a-; yuu a little i1attint.'·J)1·artire ,11111 j.,und ..,,
1
d J,•c,l,··.· 
' did cxr~ptinnal 11·, rk "' , , can ,'J•pr •priat~ the life nf l"~t's that se,eral ni hi,.; men could tli'· 
CAPS, GOWNS 
and HOODS Chri-.,t sr, ynu \\"ill ~row. \\'hat still locate the ball with their old 
i, Christ? \\"hat \1·0uld I fl' Jiavc 
me cl,1? Ii we seek Tl im then our 
time ,wing·. The infit:ld was !.ti1·en 
a li;.;ht wurk,rnt ancl imm all ap-
"11ttl;; ll'ill uncl<.·r~n that transfor- pearances the qv:ancie:-, can lie 
mati,in. nthers will know \\"ith- e,hil_:. filled. The (llltfielcl men 
l)l!l ,111r acl,:crtio.;in;.; it tlwt \\'!.: were kept hth)' ehasin;.: Inn~ flic. 
lia ·1.: he1.:11 tran..;fpn,Jcc!. Our while the pitcheP ~lamn11.;,! 'em 
face,- will ,.,Jnn •. Ti we ;.:·et a prop-
er C<Jnt·epl inn , f ( ;ud it will re-
,·cal it elf. \\·e talk ahnut the 
gro.:ser eYils. Let u,; mak 
intrusperti1111 (}f nur heart 




.\ large and attenti1·e audienc · 
wa.; pre..,cnt Thur:,;day e,·ening t11 
hear Ur. Jones wh,1 ga1·e a Yery 
intere:--ting and helpful talk on 
:.\Iis-,iunary work. Dr. Jone' used 
the grealer part of the hnur in 
a \ i\'i<l account of the great re-
ligious con\·entio11 held at Edin-
burgh last year. a convention 
relebrating the rulmination of a 
hundred years of , uccessful or-
ganized mi. sionary actiYity. 
. \ll lhe way through the re-
port of this great com·ention the 
u,·er in ~llod inrm. \. apta111 
\\'ag-ner helien)s he ran pick a 
winning hunch nut 11f his promi:-
ing material. Out door practice 
will he held e\'e1-y day from now 
on, and ii nl<l Jupiter l'lu,·iu i,-; 
at all rea,;onable the buys ought 
t11 be in goud hape for the first 
g-a111c tn he held in three weeks. 
Track Try Out. 
Se1·eral try out c1 ents for the 
Ohio \ \' e. leyan meet were held 
. alurdav afternoon follm\·in,r - ~ 
the ba ketball game. Considering 
the condition of the track at 
pre. ent. . ome fa t time wa, made, 
and the outlook is good for the 
indoor meet next Saturday e,·en-
e1·ening. 
aptain Gifford, .\[attis and 
\Veils ran the 40 yard dash, '.\Iat-
ti. and Gifford tieing for first 
g-c,ul t(l sma;;h a rer 1rd in ... 
near iuturc. 
· There were hut fe,1 n-en uut j 
ior the rli,-tanc • nm:,; but s•imc . 
go< ,d w1 rk 1Ya:-c tlon c h_:. th~,-.e l 
uut. \'an ~aun t 1Uk lir>'t in the I 
half mile with ca:--e. while Lemnn 
To the Americ•un Col-
leges & l"ni\·(;r~ities 
From the ,\tl,111tie to the 
Pacifie, Cl::t:,s Con tract~ 
a Srecinlty, 
ran in ,cenncl place. lhidcnstine I Bell 165--Phones--Citizen 91 
on the mile showed g-uo.J form M EAT 
and will 11n d,rnhl make gnucl. 
The Otterbein ' 1uartel gi1·es a 
benefit for the .\thletic __ Field !We wish tor;:;\iy!~af. 00 d, pure, 
fund llll _\pril .i. at the L ollege • Al H d 
chapel. '.\Janager \\.illiam-;on We1ners Ways on an 
has a gtH d string llf dates arrang-
ed for cnm'crt-; in the -.pring-. 
The Quartet is cumpn·ed of Ilat-
tun, first tenor: Spafford, second 
tenor: Coburn, barirton< and 
\\'illiam. on has,. 
For some time pa t the Y. :d. 
C. A. has been addressed hy 
. peakers out ide of lhe college. 
On Thur day e1·ening there will 
be a return to tudent peakers. 
Rex K. John will addres the as-
sociation on "The -,\Jue of a 
Consi tent Life.'.' "Ying" John 
wiJI he worth hearing. 
Club Stewards and "Pushers" this 
way. 
O.BEAVER 
HERE WE ARE 
~foals, Lunches ancl choice canc1ic · 
at 
WE. TER \'ILLE 
HOME RE TAL'RA~T 
. outh State St. 
B. C. Youmans 
BARBER . 
4 THE CTTERBEI, REV!E\V 
Th Ult b ' () • of thi- kind a mere trifle . .1Jut "ci e e1 e1n nev1ew kingdom for a match" cause: him 
rubli hed weekly during the 
college year by the 
OTTERBEIN REVIEW PUBLISH-
ING COMPANY, 
\Ill esterville, Ohio. 
~- D. YATES, '11, Editor-in-Chief 
R E. EMMITT, '11, Business Manager 
C. R. Laytou, '13, ,\ssist~tnt Editor. 
i}ssociate Editors 
S. F. \Venger, '11, 
C. R. Hall. '12 
R. \V. Smith, '12, 





C. \'. Roop, '13, lsl Ass't. Bus. i\Igr. 
R. L. Druhnt, '13, 2d Ass't. Bus. Mgr. 
:'IL ,\. l\foskopf, '12, Subscriplion Ao-t. 
s. R. Conver,;e, '15, Ass't " ,\> 
Adclres~ all communications to 
Editor Otterbein Review, \Veste1·vil!e, 
Ohio. 
Subscription Price, 7 5c I'cr Year, pay-
able in Advance. 
l-}11ter..-t.l t 'id •ofl1J-cl11S ➔ 1unl{ec• UCt.ul,er l 
l909, nL Ll1e p ,"'t,HfiCd ni, We.;Lr n•ille, UlJ IO 
undt!r U1• .. AcL ef .\tu.rel,:;, JSi.,. 
llome runs are all right but it 
takes 'ingles to ·win a game. 
):"ot ability but det~nnination 
i,.:: the watchword of . uccess. 
lf vnu haven't hitched y<mr 
wagon to a star at least keep 
ynur eye 111 the round abm·e you. 
It i,; no disgrace to he a hook-
worm if you ca:1·l be anything-
el:-c, but first test your abilities 
along olhcr lines. 
:.: x t year promise: to be a ban-
to ad\·ance cautiou--ly cnly to 
bump his shin on an oYerturnecl 
r" ·ker followed the ne::t mo-
ment by a hop less entanglement 
in dress suits photographs of 
11ome sweet home,'' c;reek 
lexicons. dictionaries \\'hcse con-
tents he would g-Jadl~· supple-
ment fo.r thuse not found therein 
-anci milk bottles which he had 
,~nt yet returned. ,\"ith his wing 
et1llar he attempts tu soa, out of 
this predicament <lnly tn meet a 
cuff from hi,; ruom mate who hap-
pened to return at an earlier hc)ur 
ancl has not yet emerged from 
this same casta,;trnphe. Of 
cour,;c the;;e gentlemen ae the 
\·ictim - of a stacked roon. Jlut 
why thi · conglomerati n of 11011-
scn, e in an editorial column? 
::\[oral-"Du unto others as you 
,Yould haYe them do unlJ y~u." 
nut if the golden rule he Yiolated 
don't g-et sore for "Charitv 
suffere~h long and i kind'' -
EXCHANGE NOTES 
The last i:;sue of th "L1nt 
states that Harry \-augh,. Ohio 
State football coach for B lJ, ha 
sent word lo Captain Uarkley 
for all football men to 
year round by participating in 
track athletics. 'l'robaJly no 
()Lh r kind of athletics is s~ con-
cluci \·e t the de\·elop1Tent of 
speed and endurance. 
ner year inr Otterbein in all kind Too much. ociety and uo little 
of .\tbletics. lt is the dutv d scholarship ha,·e caused tl·e facul-
cYery man in schnol tn bring ty to place fraternitie. under 
hack an athlete with him next strict supervisinn at \"and r-
fall. Xow is the tim tog-et bu v bilt.-Ex. 
and get liirn in the n ti n. · IT• 1 • , 
n of th rare occupations 
that comes to the average slu-
denl after a sojourn of three (,r 
four year: at his particular in-
_-;fitution i, that of deftncs and· 
agility iu o-eUing around his 
room amidst oYerturned chairs 
,1tt e grams 1! sawdu.-t. 
Little chip~ o[ wood 
Treated scientifically 
:.fake a breakfa·t food-Ex 
, tatisLics show that the percen-
tage of men in the large univer-
sities is increa,,ing- each year 
while that of women is decrea -
l1abiliment.- thrown promiscunus- ing-.-Ex. 
1y oYer th floor with a thousand 
and one wall fixture- and adorn-
ment. scat tcred here and there. 
He ha, enjoyed pos. ibly an even-
ing in social circle and on hi. 
return with light step open - his 
•door. Darknes · ,;reel him hut 
U<nowing well the . uppo, ed itua-
tion of hi· bachelor abode he 
g-oes holclly forward-into a 
pitcher of wat r. Tieing accu,;-
lomed howev r to thi, life neces-
sity he n jders an experience 
Pleasing Recital. 
.\ \·ery plea:ing- recital was 
~-jyen by the School oi J\lu ic 
\Yeclne. day e,·ening- in Lambert 
Hall. The pr gram consi. ted of 
Yocal . olos and quartet hv the 
~tudenls of the conservator~'. a:--
si ted by Prof. -;rabill. ;rhe e 
monthly recilals are rrreatlv en-
joyed by friends of ti~ tud.ent 
and mu ic lover . 
ST. FRANCIS HOSPITAL STARLING-OHIO 
MEDICAL COLLEGE 
Mergement of STARLI G MEDICAL COLLEGE 
and THE OHIO MEDICAL UNIVERSITY 
Department.& of 
Medicine, Dentistry:!!!!! Pharmacy 
College Hospitals 
Protestant and St. F rands 
A~S<>Ciated Hospitals 
Hawkes, St. Anthony, Mercy, Lawrence, State, 
and Ohio Penitentiary 
SESSION FOR 1911-12 OPENS WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 20, 1911 
Regist.ration Days, Monday and Tuesday, September 1 S and 1 9 
W. J. MEANS, M. D., Dean 
Department of Medic:ine 
H. M. SEMANS, D.D.5., Dean 
Department of Oen1i,1ry 
H. R. BURBA CHER, G.PH., Dean 
Deparlmeot of Pharmacy 
tor Catalowues and lnformalion 
Addreu 
Starling-Ohio Medical College 
700-716 Park St. Columbus, Ohio 
COLLEGE ANO P~OTESTANT HOSPITAL 
THE R~CKET STORE 
GEO. B. CELLAR. Prop. 





Jt{. F. STE1JMAJt{ 
For Anything in the 
JE\J\/ELRY Ll"""E 
I Also when in need of expert I CLOCK OR WATCH REPAIRING. l 'ituated in the former Site • store. 
IC. w. STOUGHTON, M.D. 
I WESTERVILLE, 0. 
I We~-~--~-~!~~~-~--~:~~-B =h Pliones. tso., Uor 26<:, Cl11ett, Peauody &: Co., Malten 
--------~~~~~~~~~~~- ·1 DR. H. L. SMITH 
Just as a Reminder for that Hour,: 9 to IO a. m., l to 3 
That Hungry Appetite. I 
\'ery e,~elleut Romuo lisnu1.,· ('•1t111ir .. pple~. and to p. 111. 
Nav.,1euci,1 Jnt .. y. ~weet o,·,,111t,,1 • .--~w Both Phones 
.\lap e "')U!.{Hl". 
i-,o JOH ny ot.h€'r aood • eRt111.f('·• 1 hat we 
ha veu'c. ~pace l-1> n1f'ntlo11 t.he1n. 
MOSES &.. STOCI(, Grocers. 
ALUMNALS. 
J. C. Baker, ·Io, called on T. n. 
1\lc:. ick of I\' ·t llom ~trcel 
Friday and ~aturday. 
G. H. Mayhugh, M. 0., 
East College A venue 
Both Phones. 
W. M. Gantz- D. D, S. 
Denti t 
L. E. \lye1·~. '0,, ha.' heen pro- . Over Fir t 1\ational Bank 
rn, ,L cl to the presidency of th: I Citz. Phone ::.9 Bell Phone !J 
\\·orld l~nnts Company ot 
hicago. 
.'amuel J. Flickin~er ·7~. man-
aging- editor of th Dayton Her-
ald ha. been conlined to the hos-
pital for ·everal week . 
Re,·. J. G .. pear. beg-an a series 
oi re,·i\·al me ting: for R. L 
Penick at P~ach Dlow , unday. 
r\11 h· nest effort is being made by 
the printers at the Pul~lic Opin-
ion plant to put out neat work 
without errors. 
When you need 
Opticai \\'ork, ee 
UTLEY 
Any lense duplicated. Opera glas es 
for sale or rent. 
THE OTTERBEIN REVIE\\-
COCHRAN HALL ITEMS. 1 . l fL:mmell and family from! 
~\[easle. ! \I easies! 
\ \·ho"ll lie the next.? 
Friday until Sunday. \lr. Sturtz 




[ \·a C<,e has been at her home 
in )It. \-ernon for the la;st week. 
:'llinnie \\"elsch lefl 011 Thurs-
,Jay tu spend a iew clays at her 
hnmc in Sugar GroYe. 1--'a. 
:-lar_\ Cly1ncr returned 011 .\lun-
clay after a few days stay with 
relatins in Dluffton. 
Rn. (;_ I·~-\lcDonakl whn ha-; 
recently heen appninte<l pa,st<1r j 
nf the l_'nited llr thren church at I 
::-;eattlc. \\ ash .. is making- a cnuplc 
of days· \·isit in \\ esten·ille. llc 
preached at the l 'nite<l 11rcthren 
church .\1ncla_v c\·ening- and led 
1 
chapel \fnnday morni1 g-. 
To select your Spring Suit from 
at 
FROSH'S 
Barbara Stoier • pent Sunday 
\[arch.'>. at her home -in llellville. 
Boneta Jameson was at 
home in Lima O\'Cr . unday. 
her 
Duras . immon:- Yisited al 
Bank 




The interior "·ork en the tine 
ne"· building for the Dank of 
\ ,. esten·ille i-; 1101\" com-
pleted and on :aturclay 
l;ruYc City from Friday to ::--.Jon-
day. 
a f t e r no o n b e g a r do i n g 
Lucile Copp; ck ,;pent se, eral bu1-iness in its 11e11 quart<::r · 
day Ia ·t week at her home in the work of remoYal haYiug 
Potsdam. been in progre ... e1·cnl day . 
H. R. GIFFORD, Agt. 
204 N. High St. Opp. Chittenden Hotel 
• 
The Dunn-Taft Co. 
Ths Week 
A SALE OF SKIRTS 
Dress ~ kirt.- in ne,Yest 111 d els. made of the fine t all wool 
materials-Factory Rem nan ts of g,k,ds \\·orth up to • ··2.00 per 
yard. 
The building is equ pped with 
1\fargaret Ca\ er spent Su nd ay aII modern imprO\·enents and 
at her home in \IcCuneYille. com·eniences for the accommoda-1 $5 00 Wa1·st Measures 23 to 34 
:.Iiss Katherine Thomas enjoy- tion and comfort of patrons and' 
compare fa1·orably witb similar I • L ti 3 8 to 4-4 
ed a Yi. it from her falher on Fri- buildings in large citie~. The floor eng 1 S • 
day. is _ol_i t{1~ l andl hl~rdl wl•ood, I thcle I at rco·ular ,·aluc. iwt a skirt in the illll \You Id sell for le s 
-------- ce11ng- 11g1 anc s1g1·y ~rc1e, h. ,., • _ ·.-
LOCALS. the ·\\"alls ha,·e marble wam.cot-1 than· 7.00 and up to };\.).00-L.,1 · -J.0 l. 
::--.Ii ·s Janet c;ood has a pn·ition 
as book keeper in the office of 
<.:ontractnr l lenry Karg- al nlurn-
hus. 
·.\rrivecl at the home of },Ir_ 
and Mrs. R. E. ,Emmitt on "\Vest 
Park street \Ionday. a daughter. 
ongratulati.ons. 
"Pancandies at Day' Bakery.'· 
T. D. \\'arner spent ~aturday 
al his home near Salem. 
ing-. The rooms for the se,·eral · 
The Dunn-Taft Co. 
The bank was e. tabli -bed a a Being Forced 
to Leave the Old Stand 
pri,·ate bank by Cha .. Strong in 
l 0 on East \Iain street in the 
1•oom now ccupied by F. F. 
Kidw ll. Two year- later it wa 'iVe "ill re-open again on 
suld to the • unbun· bank which \\'e·t :Main street, h,-o doors 
I 
conducted it as a - branch until west of Dyer's. 
1, !J,i, at. which time it was pur- \Till cvntioue to sell the right 
cha rd by the • mith brother., E. good, at the right prices. 
I 
Dr. "\\'. :'IL (;antz has rented 
the Rymer property on .·outh 
~tate, formerly occupied by T: C. 
·] larper. fOI' residence and offi<.:e 
room .. 
I
J. Smith becoming president. The I CALL AXD, EE t: . 
bank wa. remO\·ed to its pre ent 
!'location in 1 3. The! H \N Q L P stockholders and director at the • 
! time of tran fer in 1 !)5 were D. ---------------
• J. I'. Slaughter has remoYed to 
\\'est Park treet 
''Doughnut at nay's Dakery.·· 
.\.fiss I felen \\'einlan<l is mak-
inR a week's; ,·isit at her home in 
\\'est ..-\lexandria. 
J. ,\. Brenneman ,,·as called 
to his home Saturday e, cning nn 
account of the sudden death of his 
sistei-. 
The Otterbein quartet sang at 
the ·ulumbus Y. :'.\f. · .. \. Sun-
day afternoon. 
.\.ir and :\Irs. Samuel Storls d 
Canal ·winchester and ;\Ji~s \-i()1a 
R inhcld nf Thurston visited R. 
The Bank of Westerville. 
: S .. eeley, Eurr Linnabary. \V. C. The Last Word 
Deal. r.· L. 1 Tiller. T. E. Guitner 
and Douzla. ntack. l t was in-
l,ank ol-Jicials are set ,,ith marble corporat~<l during- the same year. 
and bronzed steel. i E. T. Smith rcmai.ncd pre ident ~t ,·enty-:fin, exvert work-
m n c,lti,ri ng to the 
critical Ta te 
~tudeut, • 
,,f 
The Columbus Blank Book 
Manufacturing Co. 
317-19-21 S High st. 
The ca hier and telb· are pro- until · the bank was sold to the 
tected \\·ith modern steel cage:-;. \\'e. ter,·ille tock 110lder and the 
At the entrance to the right are 1t1zens aving and Tru t Com-
suitable rooms and offices for the panv of olumbus, when he was 
president and cashier. There i · succ eded by D. S. Seeley. After 
a ladies' and gentlemen's room. I the death of :\Ir. Seeley, which 
Th hank contain tJ-ree safety I occurred la t year. Vice President 
\ aults, two for the depo it· and Drig-ht was elected pe ident. 
safety hnxes and one i11 th~ ba e- I Cashier F. E. c;amuel ha sen_·ed 
ment for the preser,ahon of the hank a ca hier for a period 
hooks and record.. The building I f fifteen years. The officer are 
! equipped. with modern light- II men of high standing- and com-
lTlQ" and heating-. mand the respect and confidence Complete Book Binders. Printers, Stationers 
The building- wa constructed I of all. and Legal Blank Publishers. 
lw contract< r Henry Karg of' The bank as an in titution has FRANK TRUETER 
,\. c..;tcr\'illc and the interior erncl the communitv well and' . 
1 1 
and 
,,.,,rk "·a« d-,ne hy '\'e. te1:ville i1as done much to finthe1- the still repair cloc c:, watc 1es ' 
1\·r•r.k~111en. Th• l!uilc,ing_ 1s_ a [progres. of the tr,wn.-Public j('welry. Call on hnn at Johnson s 
credit to the banking 111. lltut1on, 0 • •o 1 Furniture Store. to th workmen and' to the town. 111111 1 • 
6 THE OTTERBEIN REVIEW ===========;===========;=_=_~=-~~================== 
··THE HOME OF QUALITY."' TAKE ANOTHER . s 
1 8 
y L-7 
Seconds Find Mutes Easy, Win-
ning by Score of 36 to 14. · 
The hio. ·tat ·chool for Deaf Th B E p 
::\Iute. did not haYe a chance e est ver ut Out 
• 
again. t the fa t 0. l;. ·econd · 
Fri1ay e,·ening when th y 1Yere 
defeatEd ~n to 1 I. 
The :-.lutes had a good bunch 
but they 11·cre slow in getting 
rid of the ball. Their pa sing 
was also con iderably rag-ged. The 
:·econcls l1owe,·er put up their 
u. ual g·oocl I a_ sing game. and 
with fair luck in hitting- the 
ba:ket. found their opponent 
rather easy pickin, .. ;. Drown at 
left forward was high scorer f r 
the ::\Iu e , . ecuring- three ba ket . 
ll'hile Demp:ey and .~tringer 
sl~ared the honor as ,high men 
fcff the ·econds. ea h f rward 
·agjngJ1Ye. Lambert at center 
!)lay~d ? g Rd game and "\Yine-
laitd. .. and 'Darideen at guard held 
,.-1 ·1.li 'j_i·' 'ri1en down in go cl tyle .. 
:. Cbn·?e/se 1a\i'd echri t who play-
., ed tl\e•<Ia· t ;part of the game did 
good work. . ech1°ist -caged the 
ball from the center of the floor 
on one oc a ion. 
• 
1 
.. ,. ,. The -line up: . 
The .'pring nf J!Jl 1 u hen, Demp. eJ:, _echri. t r f Redman, 
111 man) nob!)Y sqd~s , .. and" ' and Cro: en 
patterns. s\t I he "G nion are · · 
cen the most cxclusiYC. The 'lring·er I f llro,vn: 
coats arc made w'special 0;·der Lambett · c Durton ' I/ ·, 
from ;J~ to :rn inches long·. so Handee1). onyerse r g Blum 
that any man. tall. short or "\Vineland 1 g '\Yilliams 
··medium'· may be pmpcrly , Field . doal&--Dempsey :,. 
fitted. The\· are cut on two or · , 1.rine-er :,, Lambert 9 , Dan<leen. 
three button swagger. loo·e ., 
echri t, Tirown.3, Burton. ros-
fitting- model:, that cannot fail 
to appeal to tbc cullege man. en. Foul Goal -Stringer ' out 
The pants are made with peg of 13 chances. Tiown .J: out of . 
top and hip-.,hapcd, ju ·t what Referee. Young and Ohlemacher. 
the sprightly, young dres. er Time of hake , 20 minutes. 
want·. The niftie. t plain 
and fancy . erges and gray and MISUNDERST00J HER 
tan 'cntch mixtures are sl10w11. 
Prices range from .·!J.'l'5 to :·30_ 




Bucher Engraving Co. 
01/z North High Street 
Columbus, Ohio 
A Book of 250 pages, bound in red cloth, containing a great num-
ber of pictures and the happenings of Otterbein for the year ! 9 lO- l L 
Orders must bl in by April lSth. 
Price of Sibyl $1.50. 
FOR MAIL ORDER 25c EXTRA. 
'ubcription Agents J ).f. L. HART:.\[A..'\i, 
1 BARBARA STOFER. 
The maker's best etfort-~he salesm::ir.': sample .hces, j3.50 to ;5. o ntlue's.' ·· 
QUJCK AC·TION FOR CHOICE. · · : 
,TKt A·E·PITT6 
__ 162, N.HIGH ~t~ 
_______ COLUMHS. OBJO. 
-Spring Sty} e S: A.G.SPALDING.& ~ROS . 
are the Laf"g•est 
:\lnuufacturcrs · 
in the W or]d of 
tlw 
Nobbiest Ever 
Wagner & Cook, Tail ors 
Samples in Wagner's Room 
Rifle For Sale 















owned by the Otterbein Rc,-iew for G u a r a ntee 
of Quality 
sale. an be bought for • l 3. 7 5 if 
tere-t-
ed In 
A Lb lellc- srort 1 011 
,-.ho11hf hnve a cow, 
or the ~11aldfn~ t 'uta• 
IO.EZ"\1~ ll'~ 11 C',lll 
r,tn.•~ enc,·<'Jnne,Jin of 
What's N• w in Sport 
und i.._ F-e L fru.• nn 
req,1~,l 
called for this week. See 
R. E. EMMITT. 
THE NEW FRANKLIN 
PRINTING CO. 
65 East Gay Street, 
Columbus, Ohio. 
Shoes That Wear 
The BO TONIAN for men and the 
QUEE:--r QUALl'l'Y fpr ladies. 
ALSO MEN'S FURNISHINGS AT 
McFarland's Shoe Store. 
Tennis and 
A G. Spalding & Bros. 
191 South Hillb St., Columbus. O. 
Ralph 0. Flickinger, 
Grocer. 
You do not have to look elsewhere 
for Fruits, andies, Popcorn, Figs, 
Dates and all the good things that 
go ,dth pushc:. '\Ve have them. 
The Main Ste re, Both Phones 64 
Ralph 0. Flickinger 
Stuff to eat 
ILLUSTRATORS 
Mrs. Askitt-ls your daughter learn- Ba ketball hoes m best quantity and quality 
at the ············································ 
Get Samples and Price, 
Ing to ptay the piano by note? .. at.. 
Mr. Newrlche-No, ma'am; I pay 
cash for her lessons. IRWIN'S SHOE STORE 1Jccl(man Grocery 
TUE OTTERDEl.\' RE\'IE\\. 7 
l'ollcgc Chapel I ligh Clas.., \ amk\·ilk. 
Sd1n,ck.., Camp-··_1 u:-t Opened ... 
I logg ( ;y11111asium-O. L·. :-:cc"nds 1·s. ·,qiital ~ccnn<k 
Lambert I !all-Dark. 
COLLEGE CHAPEL mer. \\·cary \\'illian in person 
of .\Ir. h,ut,; g·a\·c a t1101l()lllgue 
Winelands Trained Troupe. on. "'.\h· l,()\'C .\fairs ... .\Ir. 
.\ fair sized audience witne secl Fouts 11 •cd ne\·er want fur an 
a gno<l program gi\·cn bv the ,1ccupatio11. The foot.ights yearn 
.\thlctic .\~sociation \\'c<lncsday f"r just such stars. 
e\·ening. .\1 a nag-er \ \' ineland is '.\l is,- Coldie ,1 c F;;rlancl g·a \'C 
to be congratulated for his in- a re\· ric on )Id Ott<rbcin. She 
g nuity and capacities in direct- wa;; accompanied by \Jiss Denny 
ing such a perponderancc "f gr en, at the piano and J>rof. ,ilbert on 
material and producing to the the Yiolin. 
lm·ers of yaucleville 111 \ \' e, ter-1 The mm·ing- pictu ·e.- were a 
\·ille a .-how which wa.,:; nothing nu,·elty. .\ little wao-011 pulled 
:-hort of man·elou:-. by an i1wisable ,-trino· carried 
The performance wa · short across the platform picture 
-<>n nothing. not e\·en time. which were lighted r>y a sma-11 
During that whole time, however, bicycle lamp. The pi tures were 
jokes. cle\·er tricks. mu ic and f the Janitors. ?\fr. M on ·and 
m0Yit1•T picture· kept the audience ~fr. 1-larri and Prof. \\'ing, l roi. 
in an uproar. . naYely and Pre:,;ident lipping--
="!umber .\. g-i\·en by '.\Iessers. er. 
Lambert and Glunt in the gui. e The performance wa a huge 
of Pr fs. Quixote and Zamore, succe·. and we are 01-ry that the 
presented owe· really:.n w; an.cl .. ~:•~mpal)y: has- er banded. never 
original trick. in the I ine which more to take the r;ac1: \'.Ve would 
l1as made Keller and Thurston like to haye the plearnre of see-
famous. The famous ring mys-
1:er_r was worked to perfection 
and till mystifies tho. e who were 
watching for a fake. )fr. l,am-
l)ert reveal d som thing new 111 
rope manipulation. 
The .. Rein" Quartet in 11 1110\'-
-cd the hou. fir t t tear . then 
to laughter. The Quartet was 
<:ompo,ed of J rof. (;rabill dre·s-
d as a demure litll lass in hob-
l)le ,-kirt and summer h adgear. 
Prnf. Resler who impersonated 
-a . ·panish singer. Prof. I feltman 
who wa: an Italian organ grind-
-er whil Prof. (;ilhcrl was dr ss-
d ( ?) as the monkey pro\'ing a 
fact. which w ha\·c long :-.u. pect-
ing- them again. 
SCHROCKS CAMP. 
Maple Sugar and Co. in "Just 
Opened." 
The playhou. e is drawino- 1111-
men e crmvds the e day.. The 
manager i putting before them 
a . how equaled at 110 place or 
time. The Hird ch ru · the e 
days is exceedingly sweet. .--\ 
practical demonstration of o-ather-
ing . ugar water is gi\'en daily. 
The cu tomer· are given maple 
,;ug-ar cakes a. oll\·enir.. 
d. that the human race is de-, Coming. 
scendcd from that noble brut . The C(lllcu- chaj)el will b" th. T ~ ~ e 
hey gaYc the listeners a couple s<: nc t-f a concert i)y the famou~ 
of catchy song.• I Otterbein Clee clt;b which 1s 
'.\fr. Reider as Dr. Edch· an I und1::r the dircniun of I irector 
'.\Jr. Funk as his assistant held Frank Jnrdan J~e;;kr rncl '.\fanag-
the house in rapt attention. I r. r Jame,; fllainc !'eek. Thi,; 
Eddy first ga\'C a lecture on hi: 
life work .. \fter thi,; he dianged 
himseli in ln a colored comedian. 
Then began a running- fire of 
j,,I·e-; and trick-,. n,ncludcd hy a 
n1111pall\ ha-; been gi\ing uni\ er-
sal ;;ati faction \\ he·e\cr the,· 
ha\ c appeared. They come her~ 
\\'cdncsday. :\larch ,Z-J_ 
1
GET THE BE<...;.T 
, •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ■ 1 
Special to all Students at Otterbein.~Thc ~ew Student Folc!er ,,nly :-,.'i') 
per dozen. A photo 11( the hc;.,t style and strictly ll]l to date. 
L'all at ot1r galler~- nr ~ce otll' rcpre entath·e~. Ira D. Warr.er or C. M. Wagner. 
THE OLD RELIABLE 
State and High Sts., Columbus, Ohio 
f 7iJ~t<l!R~~~~~flr v==-7 
DRY CLEA.NI NG A.ND PRESSING 
COLUMBUS,OHIO 
Office-KEEFER'S DRUG STORE J. R. BRIDENSTINE, AGENT 
Phones-Citizen 27, Bell 177-R. WUTUtVJLL&, OHIO. 
MILLER & RITTER 
The Up-to-Date Pharmacy 
North;Stat, Strut. 
YOUR PATRONAGE IS SOLICITED. 
Full Lin• Eaatman Kodak ind SuppliH. 
Juat received a lnll lln, of Colgates fine Toilet Preparation,. 
Call fer sample. 
THE COLUMBUS 
SPORTING GOODS CO. 
Sportsm-ens' & Athletic Supplies 
16 E. CHESTNUT ST. Columbus, o. 
Attention Students . ..I Delicious 
1 Fresh Chocolates 
Be sure and make 
''Uncle'' Joe 
Only 25c per lb. 
A Good Chocl)late 
20c per lb. 
THE BEST OF TOILET ARTICLES. a fri(-'11dly vi"' 1 t 
wh tber ) 011 lun:p 
any1hi11g- 1- t,et· HI I Dr. Keefer's 
tha~ yo11 wanre<l to I 
buy or 1111t. 11 I 
will alway g1re CHOICE CUT FLOWERS 
) Oll a he8rty wel- I American_ Beautie;, Rich)11?n<l Red, 
I 
K.illarney Pink and I• a,ncy W_h1te Rose,, 
CO Ill E' • Violet~ Sweet Pea .. Carnations, etc. 
Func'ra1 desi"n · a speeialt,·. TRY IT AND SEE. 1 ,., • The Livinsston Seed Co. 
. 'pcrial number· \\"ill he r ·nd-
tune played up1111 beer lrnttlc-; i·1 ere<l hy l'crcy Rog·er. liaritllne. 
\·arious ,;\ages ni polluti(lll. Clcnn ~pafford. banjo .. \lcssers. St. Patrick's Day is Coming. 
In I) th, C11llt-;..:c l:and g·an TTatt(ln and ""illianN,n. duct. Lall at NITSCHKE'S 
JOHNSON 
FURNITURE STORE 
l\\'t) pleasing numbers di-;rJo..,in:• f 1·rclle c;itherl. \'i<>lic. Frank r. For fm·ors, po,-,t cards, >,l:ttioncn· 
the fact that we I\ ill ha\ e · n<l\'ellies an<l all kin<ls of students' suj: 
some l{eskr. tent rand I larn- Heitman plies. 
c,c !lent hand music this ... um- reader. NITSCHKE BROS., ~.1..~~-~: . ~-g~l.~.~-
For Po.t Cards and po·ter·. 
~ upport Re, iew .\ 1hertiser ·. 
8 THE OTTERBEI REVIEW 
OTTERBEINESQUES. 1 should be nin times dead ere I 
now. :till no one enter· loYers I 
Prof.\\"e t-··IIo\\' many of you smu<Ygling close pa ·s unnoticing: 
remember that law pas ·eel fifteen by. The lone ·truggler blow·\ 
or twenty years ago?'' hi, nose and $Ce: me n t. Blow,! 
Pari. h-"I rememl er all ab ut blow thou ,,·inter wind. I am a 
it." dead cat. I go to the dt gs unless 
Pr f.-"\\"hy can't yuu think uf that dnor ..;wings on its hino-es. 
that? \\ hat i-- ynur head for? my fur a,·ail..; 111 nnt. I 
·•Uig" Lamliert-"To keep my I lark! I hear nrnmhling..; \Yith-1 
hat on.'' in an ,,hisper..; of [.?;oud night 
I as of lu,· 'r,,' tales ha! f told. I Im, Jlierlv "\\.ritill'r ··\h· Dear • • . - . ,.., · . · the tune drags! .:\f ·thtnks 1t were 
1ly near .:\fis..;, .:\ly Dearest :\11:,;s, too late tn say gond 
::\ly- night. I list! Font. teps at 
Trnxell-"\\"hat arc yuu clo-
ing?" 
J:icrly-"Prarticing up." 
Dr. . 'herrick-" Is there any 
truggle in the play?" 
• • [i. ,;· .·i,\\1 nger-··Ther' was 
a fig·ht but T don't kncl\\ whether 
it wa · JI st rug·!..!lc or n il." 
Bowers Reading Latin ".\Iay 
T pcri,-h miserably." 
Dr. ~cott-''Uh no! you arc not 
ready yet." 
Do. sart-''llcnjamin h·anklin 
di,-co,·ered Jirrhtning.'' 
.\mbrn. e C.-"You know those 
l\foore girl.- who were in ummer 
sch ii last summer. Can't you 
get me a date with one of them?' 
\\.alter n.-''T'm not personally 
acquainted with them. ' 
. \mbro. e-"Your girl know 
them can't you g-et her to make 
a date for me?'' 
:peak up \mhrose 'spres . 
) uu1--elf. 
Prof.-"Jn on 1 ,f 1.h cii.ie 




the door- at last, at last 
a fumbling at th' latch, a creak. 
an opening. I am in. nine liyes 
are «,n eel this night. ::\Ir. ::\Iattis . 
may .\ndrew ·arnegi reward 
you \\'ith a gold medal as large as 
a hue ,\\·heat cake. .\u re,·oir, 
:dattis .. \u re\'oir. 
The Undivine Comedy. 
Paradise. 
.\ shaded room. 
~\n open fir . 
.\ cozy nook 
.\ncl ,•our heart'..; de ·ire. 
.. . - ; 1' 
, ., .- 'l'ur:-,-atory -. -
The ·elf- am ' h ur 
\\'ithllights a f w 
The . eJf-'ame room 
\\ ith ::\fa th re t_oo. 
Jnfern 1 • 
The room, the shade, 
The work, the fire. 
The bles:ed chanc 
. \nd enter- ire. 
BIG FEASTS 
.\[is Crise-"Then I'll tan<l Given by Lower Classmen to 
on r,nc ill•Jt all mv life.' Juniors and Se,iors. 
The t11uch 11i spring- ie,·er 
The Pu sy Cat's Soliliqny. which ha partially made ibelf 
Tinll' Oncc Uplln a midnig-ht known to the student I> dy e\'cn 
drear_Y. 
at thi..; early <late ha. bruu;.:-ht 
\h llll' ! ah me! hnw cul<l · with it the accompanin;.:- remin<l-
thi d or ,tep is. nut J'II he er t<J the low •r cla,-,;men nf their 
patil'nt: perchance ome pa..;scr- unquestionable rluty to their 
hy ill pay mine h11--t a ,·i,it and .. •upcrir,rs.'' 
I can ,-,fip thrnu: . ..J1 the f 1ie11 door 'f 1· J ., u 1,·e up ln t 1c cu. toms 
and "l l'lld the ni!!ht within. .\h and wurtcr-.ic-. r,f former cla..;ses 
how I would purr! \la' h w the the Frc. hman will honor the 
c,Jl<l. kl• ·n wind" hip-; an,uncl the Junior· and the • ophomorcs th, 
colkg-e huildin!-:' and whi ti· up . enior:- with a g-orgeou-; spread. 
'nllc"e aYcnuc. 1[) hlniJd runs Committee..; already appointed 
cold. m_v teeth chatt r th' e ·- are preparing- for the ·e CYcnts. 
tr ·mitie-; iarthe.-t irnm The first on to occur is the 
arc ,Yell nigh frr zen. It .:eem Sophom9re-Juninr which \\'ill be 
e' 11 nnw that all the . unslline of held ,\pril '2-"i n th Dining- room 
!he tropic-. could nr t t_haw_ my jof nchran liall. The Freshmen-
icy frame. Had T not nm Ii,·cs, Junior "·ill he held probably 
methink, I ._fi,1ulcl haYe peri-.hed. ~Jay :-i. 
WILLIAMS' 
Ice Cream Parlor 
,'OD.\. I E DOPE 
SPEL\.L Sl·~~D..:\ES PI~E • .\PPLE ICE 
WEST COLLEGE AVENUE 
Young Men 
and Women 
E,·en cltw without a Rliss Busines Education is :,o much of a lo,s to 
,·ou. J 's the education you will .·oon demand. You may get other ed11c:i-
tion ancl do \\'ELL, but ;-ou can get a Bliss Business Education anrl co 
BJ::TTER. i\"hen, in less than si.· months, we can qualify a young man 
under twe,1tY, ancl earning 110 salary, to fill a :i5.00 per month position; a 
:;!irl of ninct ·en, with us but ei«ht month~, now drawing 1200.0() per year; 
a school teacher, who took the combined course, for a secret:tryship now 
pa,·ing him 5.200.00 a year, don't you think it is time that .·ou were lettin;:-
us.fit you for a oocl po ition ,\LL BLI 'S GR..\DG.\TES .\RE ITOLD-
IX<, GOOD POSTTIO.. . 
\Ye will teacli' you to o,·ercome your inferiors, ri ·e auo,·c y,,ur e,1uab, 
and compete with your superiors. \\"e will make you ten tim ·s more valu-
able to yourself and as ·ist you to a po ·ition that will pt y you 50, JOO, 2011 
and perhaps even 300 per cent more than yon can e~n _now. 
Places obtained for students t earn board while 111_ attendance; rail-
road fare to th city allowed; and to the first representat1,·e of any tu, ·n a 
discount of five per cent deducted from regular rates. 
Xew classes formed each :-Ionday. \Vrite for the" ·ea! of Fortune.•· 
You will man·el at the records of SllCCe sour ·tudents are making, and will 
be better able to judge what we can do for you. Adclres: n pl. C. 
Atttnd 
Bliss Business College 
Catalog Free. Columbus, Ohio. 
ORR-KIEFER 
199- 201 SUL'Tll IlIC'll STEET 
tARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHY 
i .. Ju. t olittle b,.ttu· t/,r111 tin h,.r 
.'PE L\L R..:\Th.' TO .'Tl'DE. ·T: 
COLVM6VS,O. 
We Frame Pictures of all kinds-RIGHT 
Morrison's 
BOOK STORE 
Is still headquarters for 
Books, Fine Stationery 
Students 
\\ c .. r · hack in hu Illl' and 
I" licit ~ nu -.upp ,rt. Th, -.am•; 
Did pn,·cs. llean up-to-dat 
place t,i eat. \\. • "' ulcl 11 • 1,Iea -
ed to ha,·e y•JUr trade a;.:-ain. 
Re. pectfully your,, 
Magazine Subscriptions The Peerless Restaurant 
and a New Line of Easter North State Street. 
Post Cards W. J. RARICK, Prop. 
